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est Chester is to have an
national bank.

other

GovEBNOR-elec- t PattLscn is
J in the shallow of the office

Mbs. Best, a Pittsbunr woman be
came insane through attendance up- -
wn a revival raceiing.

Democratic civil service reform,
means, put. out the .Republicans
tuat s.tne wuoJ?,oi it.

Gexervl Biti.er. it is saiJ has tat
e;i to praying, but how do they know
thai he has not been praying all his
me.

As unkind exchange says, that the
voun lady that made ttpeeches for
iien XSutlcr during the late campaign
was spoony. .Naughty exchange.

Democrats, ear, that the comet
was the fore runner of Republican
defeat Don t forget it Mr. Demo
crat ihat there are two sides to all
things.

The Democracy are pleased with
Ben Butler, a few years ago they de-
clared that he should be hung. The
probability is that he is to l their
Jiest candidate for the Presidency.

Bad appointments, and reckless
appropriation, and party mismanage
nient in the hands of unworthy men
is what caused the defeat. The party
turned suicide rather than 6ubmit to
Buch evils.

SrscE the Democracy have come
down out of Salt River thty have
been feeling themselves all over to

whether it is so ; they can scarce
ly keep from breaking out into a gen-
e.i9l johtication.

The Northern Lights, last Friday
w-gb-t 6o disturbed the telegraph
wires that it was almost impossible
to Fend dispatches. In some of the
western offices the switch boards
were set on fire.

A Ueorgia editor says : "Uold is
found in thirty sis counties in this
State, silver in three, copper in thir-
teen, iron in forty three, diamonds in
twenty six, whisky in all of them,
and the last crets awav with ail the
rest."

Uovesxgb eleet-- i attison has ap-

pointed a Methodist preacher as his
private secretary. The office is worth
about $3,000. The politics of the
preacher is said to be Republican.
He ia known to Philadelphians as
Bey. Thomas T. Everetta,

Bexjahix Butler, Democratic Gov-

ernor elect of Mass., in a newspaper
interview said a few dars ago that
he attributes the Democratic victory
to a protest against Republican ex
travagence. His excellency forgets
that the every dar life of Democrat
ic citizens is r.s cxtravagent as that
of Republicans.

Messes. Ford &,. Co., of New York
have brought smitnerainstMr. Beech
r, for not finishing his '"Life of

Christ," bo that they could go on
with the publishing of it. He agreed
to write it, and they agreed to pub-
lish it and prepared accordingly, but
he never finished the writing thereof
nl henco the suit for dttxang-OB-

AYhat would one of the olden time
prophets say of New York city ?

The report prevails that there will
be many contested Congressional
election cases. It has become almost
a common thing to contest before
Congress for a seat. The majority of
Congressional candidates at best are
only tricksters, and just so long as
Congress is allowed to pay both
kiet in the contest, there will be con-

tests for Feats. To a trickster it makes
no difference whether he has a just
claim or not, if he can get a hand-- 1

some sum out of the Treasury, for
expenses in a contested case.

No little excitement was created
in Harrisburg, last week when suit
was brought against an election
board of the Cth ward on a charge of
having made a false return against
the Greenback nominee for Assembly.
Three votes were returned for him.
It is said 20 men are ready to be
qualified that they each cast a vote
for him at the poles. The board
should be sent to jail if they inten-
tionally falsified the returns. They
waived a hearing and each gave 500
bail for appearance at court.

Tni new Legislature will have at
least two members that believe in
settling personal grievances between

the parties among whom they arise.
The one is Mr. Sponsler, of Terry
county, the other is Mr. Adams, from
the 6th senatorial district Sponsler
knocked a citizen down for standing
up and intentionally insulting him,
and Adams sent a challenge to a man
who intentionally insulted him. There
is a talk of contesting the seat of
Adams in tho Senate on the ground
that the State Constitution forbids
the sending of a challenge to fight a
dneL

There are men and women now
living in Juniata courty, that remem-
ber the days before matches were
used to start fire with ; they remember
the times when fire had to be care-
fully covered every evening, to keep
it till the succeeding day ; they re-

member what trouble families were
put to when by missmanagement the
fire was allowed to die out. The
man who first made friction matches
in America died at Norristown this
State on Sabbath evening, Novem-
ber 12, 1882, aged 78 years. He
commenced the business in New York
in 1831.

A CHrRCH congregation in Mass., is
helped financialy by the recent elec-
tion. The particulars of which are
set forth in the following which was
sent to McClure's Time a few days
ago from Boston: The Congrega
tional church at Easton, Massachnes
otts, wins g.OOO as the result of
Tuesday's Toting. The house of
worship was burned not long ago,
and in response to an appeal for aid
in rebuilding, Oliver Ames jokingly
replied that if elected Lieutenant
Governor he would contribute a like
sum. A local paper says that Gen-

eral Butler heard of it and promptly
asrreed to cover the conditions
as far as he might be concerned
The General was elected on the Dein
ocratic ticket and Mr. Ames on the
Republican. The church members
are non-partisa- n enough to be thor-oucrhl- v

satisfied with both results.

of

W asnington Letter would have disposed of the bonda as
ny our Special Oorreipondent. I speedily as he could and left the

Washington D. CL Nov'r 17, 1882. road to its fate, or to other hands to
It does not take people here. lonrr complete : so now when the Demo- -

to recover from surprises. It ia the mt are tting to hatch np investi-risin- g,

not the settiwr sun that has gation, after investigation, don't let
charms for them. When Ohi-Ha- yourself be carried away by every
came to the chief magistracy amidst fres "7 let us be certain that the
me uiaz oi a million torches, and I "J J"0"' uuo "oro we 10m in.
the wild huzzaing shouts of the na-- T

tion we too rejoiced and iubilated aa
never before, and when he kissed
both his mother and wife, as the
first public act after the oath of of
nce was administered, we were all
mimea, and pronounced it as the AUUm
granoest act ever enacted in Wash- - Arkansas
ington. Bright were our anticipa-- California
uuim oi ins administration. We Colorado
iooh.ea lorward to the commcr of CnnnnctiW.
mucn oi the culture, and in-- Delaware . . .0
icuect oi country dannjr the 4 Florida n-
jenrs, seemea to stretch out so Georgia " . 0
auspiciously before him. By the Illinois
cracK oi a all is changed, and Indiana...
w asnington while it mourned turned Iowa
smilingly to the man, next in succes- - Kansas
sion. Just as as the dead are Kentucky
iuwu, we are on ine y ripe, as ii Ixmisana
no uncommon circumstance had tak I Maina
en place. We are politically comnier- - Maryland
cial, and dependent on the reuminc
dynasty, and that is the whole of it, Michigan
in a nutshell. Mimnt

Though he came "amidst clouds I Missisbippi
and darkness we turned to President Missouri
Arthur, with a greeting known only Nebraska
to people accustomed to chance of Nevada . .

administration. Hampshire
1 resident Arthur, has been acood New Jersey

President so far. His face has been in-- 1 New York .
flexibly turned against reckless job-- North Carolina.
Dery and extravagance, but he has Ohio
never yet received the credit due Oregon.

country condemned the Pennsylvania..
and Harbor bill, but it never Rhode Island

gave the credit that he merited for South Carolina
vetoing that measure. Tennessee

1 he crack of Guiteau's pistol was Texas
scarcely more of a surprise than the Vermont.
late political deluge that overtook Virginia
the grand Republican party in West Virginia
tne states of the Republic, but as we isconsin
got over the surprise of the former,
so we have passed through the sur--

pnne oi uie mie election, and now
we are only looking forward to the
meeting of

CoSflRESS,
which will take place only two weeks Allegheny
hence. Already a number of members Armstrong
are here, lhe lew 1emocrats Blair
are here are not in declairing Bradford..
tneir purpose to adopt a line of liutjer
policy for Congressional action that Chester
will compel the repeal of the war in- - Dauphin.
ternal revenne if such laws I Delaware. .
are not repealed, they say that it will Forest
be the Republicans Arthur that I Indiana
will 6tand in the perhaps Jefferson..
alter tne democrat e their cau
cus their policy may be different On
the other hand there are Republican I Lebanon
members are as Philadelphia
on the ol the repeal of most somerset
the rebel war from present Snyder
appearance it as if the new Re-- Tioga
publican member from the Warren

for Pennsylvania I believe he
lives in your town not have a
chance to for the repeal of the
internal revenue tax. All
ever is conjecture. Ihe Congress
man is for party spoils
be loath about repealing laws
give place to 4000 office holders
party henchmen. If the elections
are taken as straws to show which
way the popular blows, it will
not Congress long after it meets
to knpw what to do. (in the question

Tariff.
It is believed the Tariff Com

mission is almost ready to report to
Congress. There is a general dis-

trust of the Democrats on ques-
tion ; all their past proclivities have
favored traders the question

go over beyond the 4th of March
become a question for the

Congress, in event your new
member a change at it
tariff question is a more complicated
question of internal reven-
ue, it is not so hated by the
Democratic leaders as the war
taxes. A great be written
on the jury phases of the Route
cases as tho evidence is not all in,

refrain from a
mention of the ugly features,

have revealed themselves, in the
temple of Justice at Washington.

people have great need for their
own good to at the management
of the machinery of the courts, not
only here, in every county in the
Republic. Suppose
your glasses off the Washington
Court and direct it to Juniata,
Fes whether, among the Court House
rats, not the jury fixer.
There itj a

Sotaeble
brewing in the case of the admission

Dakota, which break out
so an after the assembling of Congress
It is believed the Democrats,

ill vigorously oppose her admission,
because the Senate gain two Re-
publican Senators, when she becomes

member of the Republic.
Generally speaking the Republicans
are anxious Dakota shall be ad
mitted immediately, a member
or two are interested in a railroad
enterprise or enterprises in ter-
ritory, the railroad bonds of which
have been repudiated county au-
thority, in one or counties,
for reason, there is not a united
support It has been a favorite meth-
od of men are unscrupulous in
business transaction to form a ring
of their kind project a railroad,

by hook or crook county, or
state, or national endorsement on
bonds, then sell the bonds, on
the strength of indorsement, let
the go. rascals on the
ground floor would realize handsome-
ly, the buyers would be the

arties fleeced. Certain county au
thority in endorsed railroad
bonds, afterwards repudiated
them, and because of repndia
ion, certain Congressmen oppose

Dakota s admission. W ere they in
the railroad ring ? Many investiga
tions have grown out of smaller cir
cumstances than that Demo-
crats broke the heart of Oakes Ames

a
lXVESTIGATIOH,

to help their party. Their hounding
of Oakes Ames not even the
merit of an honest impulse ; it
gotten up entirely for party purposes.

the railroad, lie in
took the place where a scheming

corporation failed ot its purpose.
If he been the corrupt man
they .desired to make appear, he

Congress, as near as can
be stated at time will stand as
follows :
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THE VOTE BY COUNTIES.
The nineteen counties giving plur

alities for were as follows :

shy I

laws,

Lancaster 4,123
Lawrence

that advanced
question

Dr.kota,

merciless

Total...
counties

lowing pluralities for Pattison :

Beaver
Bedford
Berks

Cambria
Cameron
Carbon

Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland .
Elk

Fayette
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon
Juniata
Lackawanna
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lycoming
McKean .....
Mercer

Monroe
Montgomery . .
Montour ....
Northampton . .
Northumberland. .

Perry

Potter
Schuvlkill. . .
Susquehanna. .
Sullivan ....
Union
Venango. . . .
Washington. .
Wayne .....
Westmoreland. .
Wyoming
York

Total.

States R
.0
.0
.0
.1

1

the
mai

X.

was

He

.8

1

.
5

.3
i
8

....13

1
..,.16

1

1

.6
i
4

132

Beaver

Forty eight gave

Adams

Bucks

Centre

Erie

Mifflin

...4

...7

13

21

13

12

6
8

10

193

2,102
217

f82
27

1,423
1,270

758
90

1,003
17

GG1

the

517

.1,525

.3,670

.1,037
. 427
....13
...56

19,978

fol- -

578
322
385

7,780
L.2GG
9 58

3
638
879

1,504
1,766

931
2,403
1.330

S73
888
509

1,260
803
425

1,911
142
266
179

2,102
3,513
1,728

346
251
401

2,229
1,290

625
4.673

178
23

832
4

3,188
334
429

91
311

46
1,379
1,508

484
4,291

59,475

Plurality for Pattison in the
State 39,497

Official returns of the State give a
total vote of 675,421 for governor, an
increase of 125,908 over the vote for
Slate treasurer one year ago. W ith
two remote counties to be heard from
Stewart's total vote is 47,876, against
49,789 for WTolfe in 1881.

It is said that the railroads have
concluded to advance the freight rates
from the west

The Post Master General of Ger-
many is asserting himself and pro-
claims openly in favor of the lan-

guage of the German people by giv-

en orders that all words derived
from Greek, Latin and French, shall
be discarded in Germany. Telegran,
poste restante and telephone have
already been stricken out

An illustration of what may ba ac-

complished by perseverance even in the
faoa of the most advene circumstances
if furnished in the case of Abraham
Meyers, of York county, who had his
arms blown off some time ago by a pre-

mature blast. Besides haviDg learned
to write by holding a pen between tba
stumps of his arms, be is an unerring
hot and is very snooessful in the pat-su- it

of game. His gun is strapped to
the stamps of his arms and bis car-

tridges are carried bis bat. H
loads the gun and pulls the triggor with
bia mouth.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.
It contains more, and a greater variety of
good nduselul reading matter than auy
other county iper.
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7

0

0
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An exchange says ) Justices of the
reace have a right on their own per
sonal view to cause the arrest of any
person violating tne oooDatn or in
dulging in the use of profane lan-
guage, and fine him or her according
to tne provisions oi me Act oi As--

Ul L ,
Bcmuijf in kucu case maae ana pro-
vided. They are not obliged to wait
lor an information to be made before
them. They are conservators of the
public peace and can institute sum
niary proceedings against Sabbath
breakers and persons using profane
langc-Be- .

GMEBAL ITBXS.
Tour Michigan lads are nursing too.

acn arms received at iloliowe eo,

Mr. Comfort, of Tteumsb, Mich., rn
u,vvv oaiMjiges on st-- acres.

A ma named Madden, aa employe
en the Lewitburg railroad, was robbtd
of $500 by follow-workm- aa the other
day, and lbs loss bore s hsavily apon
mm iu u:eu.

YT : r : - u i m .
ii mum himdoj, r,rif, aas goae

eraty ovsr his dieappointstsat at. the
result of the election. He ktloased to. .L - I L

ioo laoor pany.
Mra. Maxwell, of Allentown, asd

her two small childrea hay been seri
ously poisoned y eating sausage

A prarie Are Ttgti on the Mosgoliaa
rroilier in uotaBer, eoverinr seventy
square miles and cnsumioc ambers
of Cossack outposts aod villages.

J axes Houdt, seed 18 years, rssid- -
iog near Myerstowa, Lebanon eonaty,
was fatally injured in rbs head on

by the explosion of bis gxxa whils
out hunting.

All ladies know their fa.w are moat at
tractive when free from pimples. Parker's
Ginger Tonic is popular among them be--
eanse it banishes impurities from Wood and
skin and makes (he face glow with health.

Miss Thompson of IndienapoJis was
forbidden by her parents ! eno oarage
Van Horn as a suitor, as h wss a
draokard. She would not five b.im nn
and eloped with him. He got drank
on the night of their marriece. at Co
lumbus hotel, and she took a train for
home, convinoed that the eld folks were
right.

A younc man went into a sawaiLl at
West Lawrence, Ting oounty on iU
Hallow is. en and built a Gre ia the a n- -
gine and set the mill runniag. But
for lbs timely arrival of a man who lit --

ed ia the neighborhood the aill would
have been blown to atoms.

John Harden, said to be the eldest
man in Cumberland county, and prob-
ably the oldest man ia the valley, died
at Big Spring recently. Papers ia bis
possession verify his claim that he was
12t years of sge.

Vm. A. uelshons, of VTestmore- -

anj count v. on September 3, sowed
three-fourt- of an acre of buckwheat
and is less than two months tbs rrain
was harvested and threshed., vieldioa

ghteen bushels.
A cow belonging to Calvin Cooper.,

f C I . I "..oi niooiciuwD, ijaucisier o. was walk
ing about in the yard when she tramp- -

a n a roiling stone wcion threw her
to the ground and broke her neck.
Mr. Cooper valued the cow at $75.

Why snfl'er from a state of ill health "
Why be troubled with dyspepsia t Broun'
ron Bitters will cure you.

A Lebanon dispatch says : A hearse
clean to pieaea. a acflfin lvasa on rh

roadside, mourners faiDtitigand nacon-cio- us

ou the highway and general eon-fusi-

among pall-bearer- s, ministers
aud friends were features of a most dis-
tressing accident oa tbe Cornwall pike
near here last Friday, Tbe foneral
procession of Mrs. Newmaster was pro-
ceeding from the Ore Basks to tbe
Metbedist church when the hones at. i j . . , . . .
iarKc.1 io me nesrse loos merit at a
assiug looemotivs and ran away at a

terrible rate of speed. The hearse was
upset, tbs class sides were broken, the
oeffin thrown out and snlit and tha

earse broken to pieces. The ether
carriages stopped, and when the msurn-er-s

beheld the wreck many fainted
away and dropped ia tbe road. The
undertaker was obliged te send to
town for another hearse before tbe fu-

neral could go cn.
For the brain and nerve ia what we need

in these days of rush and worry. Tarker'S
Ginger Tonic restores the vital energies aad
brings good health and joyous apirita quick.,
er than anything yoa can nee. Trtsna..

On the night of the 10th inst., sear
Slatedale, Lehigh coonty, tha housa of
Daniel Peter was broken inio about
midnight by two masked robbers, and
the inmates rosghly handled. The
robbeis demanded money aad valuables
and threatened to shoot anyone, who
resisted or mads an outcry. While
the robbers in another part of tit house
searching for money Mr. Peterr got his
revolver and fired at one of thav when
be came baok into bis room. At the
same timo the robbers threw a. trunk
at Mr. l'etor and bit him on the head.
Mr. Peter thinks he hit the robber, as
marks of blood were found In the house
and outside. Tbe only money that
was secured by the robbers was $15
beloogiag to tbe hired gir! whom they
struck a violent blow in the fase whaa
she offered resistance. Several shar
actersare suspected ancV arrests era ax
pectad to follow shortly.

The purity and elegant perfume of Far-ke-r'r

Hair balsam explain tbe popularity of
this reliable restorative.

A Memphis magistrate had. before
him one morning last, wetk & young
man who at a maakad ball the night
before had figured aa.Georgs Kasbing-ton- ,

to whom, however, Lis rtaacblaaoe
was so entirely ti&t be bs
camedm'ik and abusive before the
night was over. The magistrate pro-
nounced sentence in the following homa-l-y

but cnipbatse language: .Vow if
you had got drunk aa a private eitiien
and cussnd aad ripped around as inch
I should have fined ya five dollars,
but inasmuch as joa appeared at the
masked tall and eommitted effense
wnue ptrs-jnsrn.- tho cbarar.cr of
treorge rt aslnngtoa, the levereAd fath-
er oi his country, 1 will hare to stick
you for twenty ioltais. I WOn't have
this patriotism business brougit into
diereputo-- "

Two railroad hands fcug'at a duel
near Easton recently with pistnls that
bad bn cfrd with Mack csriridgos
by tuo swnds. Fining that they
could not shoot each other tho difoal-t- y

was settled by a fist fight.
Of the 11,000 grain mills ia Holland

10,060 are driven by wind, tbe propor-
tion being about the same as with
our congressmen.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at tbe
omce oi ;ne Sentinel tni Henublictm.

Ltgal.

Res;lster' Hotlce.
IToncs U hereby given that the following

persons nave Died their aceownta in tbe Her
isters Omce iu Mifflintown, and that the
same will be presented to the Conrt for con-
firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY
December 19, 18S2. at 10 o'clock A. X. :

1 Tho account of Mary Weiser. Adminis
tratrix, of tbe esUta of Jonathan Weiser,
late of the township of Susquehanna d
ceased.

2 Tbe First and Partial account ef M! h
aol 8 toner and JohnStoner, Administrator
of tbe estate of Abraham S tuner, late ef
the township of Fermanagh, deceased.

S. Aeconnt of John Dvarimr, Quardian of
tne person and estate of Tillie Hartley, mi
nor child of John Bartly, of Kifflin county,
deceased.

4. Tbe second partial acccrcat of Thomas
Ruiuberger, one of tbe ExucuXm-- s of Peter
KuDiberger, late of Greenwood townahip,
deceased.

J. M. SfcDONALD, Reguter.
Begister's Office, Mihlinfewn, f

Nov. 13, 1882.

PRIVATE SALES.

L&ree Farm at Prirtte SaU,
The Valuable fn.-- ot tha Heirs of Wil- -

liamOkesoa, deceased, is oflrrod for aala.
It is located ia tbs fwtil vail or of Tanea- -
rora, jonlaU county, fa., on and a ftaa
miles wast of Acadeva, coatsimig TCO
ACrBW of prime limeatsae lano:, all m ew
tiratioa, except 10 acres f Timber.- - Build
lags good, Largs Mansion Hosae,- - Baek
Bars, rUOzsO feet t Vfwon Jhedi Cons
Cribs, Keg Psas, Good Ssrrsg aad-- Spring
tlosss, mot all staer eatnwildings, smoother
springs am rasaicg wat; Twe Ocaa-d- s
bearing ffhoice fruits. It is wall Iscated,
asax to ebvees, schools, mills aad (tares.
Tha laid ia wall adapted to grain aad grass
and for raking money for a saw owner, as is
wall knewa, it aid for many years for its
former owsar. Pries will bs reasonable,
ana time givea te amt pareasae.

for terms, sic, call oa Jaaes B. Okeson,
rieaaant View, aear the farav.

Valuable Boal Eitate at PriTat

The nnrieraigned offers for sals, a tract of
Una Hundred Acres, srland more or lass,
on which there is a large STON

in good repair and good
BANK-BAK- and sat kaiidings and a
GKIST-MII.- three stories high, the twe
lower stories of which ars stens, and tha
tb'rrd frame, with tbre run of good freneh
burrs, one new aTsrahot aheel, sne new
ima wheel, aad gearing aearly saw tbronrh
ent, with excellent water power. The
land is good farm land, aad in a good slat
ot cultivation. Tbs mill has an
coaatry trade.

Sale.

excellent

This is a rerv deslrabls property and la
sitnaled one mile snd one-four- th aortb-we- st

ef VcAlisterTiHs Juniata Co., Pa., and will
be )M sa ea.T terms.

For further particular please call sr
address Jacob Smith, MeAIisterrills Pa.,
or Jeremiah: Lyons, Miftlinfowa Pa., or
John a Smith, Chester Springs, Cbeer
county Pa.

A FARM Or 76 ACHES. 65 ACRES
clear and in a good stats fcaltiratios, the
baance ia timber, in Spruce Hill townsfrto.
Juniata eoanty, Pa., oue-h- af mite from tbs
proposed railroad from tha Jnniata to the
Potomac rWer, six miea frem Port Royal,
The improsements are a Largs Stone Dwel-
ling House, 29x30 feet, with a we1 of good
water at tha door, Bank Barn, Corn Cnba
and other oatbuildings, a args Appls Or-
chard, ar.d a great rarirty of fruit. Abo
tha right to quarry lime atone on av farm
about a half distant. The farm has- - boon
limed recently.

TiasM Ose-hai- cash, ba.snce fc twe
annual payments.

For Ies:Lct particulars address
8. A. MCFFMAS,
in, Juniata U, P.

A FI5ST-RAT- FARM i Tl'BVAROKA
Valley, containing A3 act as, abot 175
acres clear. Two sets of bnil iinga. So. ,
Log Bmm, 30x24. plaatere'. and psbbled j
Kitchen attached, 12x18 ; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the d.,r; Stone Bsok
Barn, 40x90 ; Orchard. X o. 2. New frame
Honse, 117532, good cellar i Snmmeflouss,
Mitt); Spring and Spring flonsn; Ksw
Frama Bank Barn. 45x6 ; Wagoa Shed;
Good Tonng Orchard, of grafted Irnit, in
beariag condition. Will rrll all, er half, to
un vorcnu-- r. The ln d is wel! adapted

oy aar ire i,r :s raising sf grain aad stock
1 ten. y si urns scons, i tie comnunitT is
gfdj Churches and ac hool bocts conve-
nient. Terms moderate j. Fer particulars
can on or address c. MEYERS,

Faimera' Gro . Juniata Co., Pan BU TTER WORKER

O anattaa oa tbs principle of

D'.RECT AND POWERFUL

PRESSURE,
at of retliasr. srrtndinsT fur

sliding mpm tfc brj nr. Wazfca Utih mil m tU.

CERTAIN,, EASY, QUICK,
STRO MC, CHEAP.

and roe fall dw lptiva drsolan to the Isrtaton
aaa su nn.

PORTER iLy CHARD'S SONS,
COMCOWP. SJ. H.

SEEK
Tiealth and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-
self can End fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose

How? By getting one
bottie of Brown Iron Bit-TEts.a- nd

taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio. Nar.aS, ittt.
Gcnttasca ? 1 a sra aaoVred wi th

pais ia mj side and sack, aad great
aoccaaas ea my breast, with, ikoo-la- g

paias all through my body,
with great weaJtaen, depna.

sion of spirits, aad toss if appe
tite. I baTettkeaaeverml dtffereat
saedidfics, and was treated by prora
ineat physicians foe my lirer, kid
tieys, andtpleni.sut I rot no relief.
I thought I would try Brown's Iroa
Bitters ; I have sow takea one bonis
and a half aad am about wt II iiaiu)
In side and back all gone soreness
all out of my Breast, and I h&r a
good appetite, and am gaining is)
atreiunhaadSesb. It caa justly bs
Called tha kimg m,fami.

Jomm K. Auartsaa.

Brown's Iron BrrrERS is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoho- lic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

New Advertuements.

Complete Stock.

F. Ii. OKAYS-ILL-
,

McAlisterviUe, Pa.,
Has jnst returned from tbe Eastern Cities

w KB a Large ana uosapieie 3 iocs: 01

dry goods:
CSllOCERIES, QVEEN-f- f ARE,

late & Gaps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

CI rart. Tbacc. Jtc. Jte.
Parties will find it greatly to their advaa- -

tags to call aad see my Slock and Bear my

rrictt before purchasing elsewhere.

Sttck Entirely New and Fresh,
I caa sccoomsda te yoa io almost every

taiag called fer ia a Store of tata kind.
F, I GRAYBILl- -

OcL IS, !.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
orniFFmTO wi, pa.

wire
BRANCH AT FORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indhidnallj Liahle.
. IflTIJf POMEROT. PrttJtnt.

J.
X.

Amos G.
C.

WI, CasAttr

DlBBCTOB

Nevln Pomeier. Joseph Hothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip Kspnsr,

Honsal
Pomeroy,

3. Kevin B. E. Pareer,
PVilip at. Kep ner,
Joseph Hothro ck,
Gowge Jacobs,
L. H. Atkinson ,
W. C. Pomeroy,
Amoe 6. Bona 11,

Noah Hertxler,
Charlotte Snydet

T. TAK IS

.

STOCCKOLDBBS :

Poxoeroy,
M.

H.

J.
T. V.
T. B.
J )bn

By at the rate of Z per
cent, ow 0 certinsates, a per cent, ea
VI mostbs certificates.

Loais Alkiasoa.

Annie Shelley,
Jane lwln,
Mary Kurts,
Samuel

Holmes Irwin,
Irwia,

Frow.
Hertxler.

Interest allowed
months:

r Jaa23, 1979-- tf

FO&TG&m WISE
Ub& to th jrincipal Cbnrche for Com

munion purpose,

Exgellect for L&iiva and Weekly
Persons and the Ared.

SPOTS POET BHiPE WHB1

FOUR YEARS OLD.
npniS CELEBRATED JJATIffl WIN'E
X is made from tbe ioice of the Oporto
(pe, raised in this conntrv. Its inval
uable.

T0K1C AM STR8THEH:Na PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed Dy My other rtativa Tf ine
Beinn th pare juiM of tbs Grsps, prod ne-

ed coder Mr. Speer's awn personal super-
vision, its parity its genuineness, are guar-
anteed.. The jonopest child xnj partake
ol its goneron qiiaiities, and the weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It is psrtica-larl- y

beneficial to the aped and debilia-.ed-,

and suited to tha various ailments that tr-
act tho weaker sex. It is in every respect
A. WINE TO BE RELIED Of.

SPIER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SI1EERT is a wins of Super

ior inaracter and partakes of the rich qual
ities ot tee grape from which it is msde.
For ruritv, Richness, flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will bo fonnd unexcelled.

SPKER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDT stands nnrivalled in thl

Uuntry being tar superior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PC RE distilation from the grsps
aaa oonisins vaiusoie medicinal properties.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to that of
th grapes from which it is distilled, and ia
la great lavor among flrst-clas- a families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
smEK, rassaic N. J., is over tha cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by druggists
everywnerv.

Sept.

CACTIO.t
A LL persons are

XOTICE.
hereby cautioned

Sm. against fishinr or huntinr. ratherins- -

berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
"J ireBpaasiog on ine lanas ot tne under.
signed

PA

J. S. KCSBFF.

. I.:i elerr.i 4'-- r
h rt.TTe r
v . h a- r. J . t - -
st-i-i r rt!r., rs r- -
:ca-i- t ef Is nyrr-r-

It contains rT:"nt:
ly uSst - Y ??t5cUl

w th. scj oi hsir
acjs!wars

PerSrss taTroaShriil CcHir is Crrj c r;rt ;
Twlter's Fsn- - BaUsm is 6xbr perfinnrj and is
warranted to prernt hiYmt of At hair sr. fh r.elanrnifrandiJii!. Ilistmt & Oi . K.'i.n a yi -t, at lain la tract -t a:M.

PARKER'S
GINGER T0f.!C

A Sspcr latlvt flealA sod StrtnjfS Rarorsr.
If yjti are a mechanic er farmer, wxra ant wtOi

or a mother ran down hj Btmilror
dimes try rAsata's Cwota Tome.

If yoo are a lawyar, m.nmcr or bnius wjm
by mantal mfn oran.Tious csro, rla r,jrs

foiriutOTgstiattiiae,biittie Parker sUu(-r'feit- a;

If rool har. tonttrraptioa, Dt.-a- . Rhemaiv
trm, Kidney Coire'ainu.er any d nrdtrerih-an- s,
stetnach. bovela, blood or nerrea tt r a an i OueicalorncwMcurcycra. IlistheCreawsi Eiood Fanneeni ftt eett tr.4 tantt Ceeak Csrs Cvat Ktsa.

If roaaranrrmeairay from see, drwisarton er .

py t!nca or -:' en and irrjoi. e a anmulant fak--s

t.l scXT h will ineitorata aiwl Koul
Im up 6o-- a tht fint doie ku will rm, inioziataal hnndieds of Eves; it miy Mra jCAtTTOVT R.ftjan nVfttMaw. Pwer',etorrrTr m-- .i Ike W Mai qrM b Suwris. w4 ba.HA' '" ef i.c rw faUvnaaaJC,r.T. fSe. A $1 aM, at arelen la angt.

eatAT savimo rensa dollab tixx.

..ir:- - i , imrj rnTrxnee lua nmr.r this
rfei.rh'f.ilpnrfnn-.aexceetST.ci- aoojiar. Thers! sntkia j like It. Inxst ueos harma Tutm.to Couwi air! look Set rigwtkm of

nerw ami, l- -r 1 .
nm Bryrl - r.. H a. a ., . ; Tuu 5li is ri'Tus ea. trrr

Oraybill's Column.

FALL STOCK

or

CAKPETS.
Chwiee Fatterai in

VEL.VET,

led and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Median and Low
Grade

INGRAINS,

1 Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Couplets Line of

RAG,

In

A Choice Lot of

HE31P,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

HALL

and

Carpets
AT THB

Carpet House
AND

FUBMTUBE BOOMS

OF IH1

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

w Tin sorrrrrwKT cobwib of

BBIDQE & W1TEK STREETS

MIFFUSTOvT.1, PA.,

HAS JUST KXCEITKD

aa tnj above entunerated itrticlea,
and all other things that may-

be found in a

DiHPET 5 FIMTME STORE,

AT PRICES

mom comwitiqSw

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

in a

&Ca, &Ca, &C.
fact everything

kept First-Cla- sa

Furnishing Goods Store,

usually
House- -

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDCE STREET, 8ntb Side,

Between tbe Canal and Water Street,

MlfFLIMCWJf. - - JT.VJV

PENNSYT.vi utt vrr-r-

Oa4 BtterSatBrda.Oe..
traumtnat stop at Mm nmrt

EASTWARD.
Mitiua AccoBjtonaTiojt

dslty at 6,20 a. m., nrt sZJ?"tion. between Mifflin Md i f1
nvsa at xiarnsburg at 8 m UOrt .

JOSBSTOWa .
t 7.1!0 a m., nlnUataticn. between AltoSs VbI b.

12.40 P. U.. and am. " 7. H--ri

- i . eSk
JUii Tbi We7 HS . . a i. ... '"DUr. -- . ., hiiuvdi at 2 'JS . " a

pmg at an regular atati. .17 .
at 6 2S p. m.. Harri,hu rlT,t JuC
.js.s-.- - wa.- .- a sa.

"T-"- - vw y. in,

delphia55pm. U15Pift4.
VE3TWAHD.

lIutLis Accommodation leavas bridbui Juilv m ir. . j
oi..aBdall sutions, arrives at alULUs H P

Man Taais leaves PM!.-- u,

7.W .. m., Hr..,burg U.Ti Z Tm- - .'JPi,'BUstatI0?1i:i
Altoona reaches 41,9081't Pittsburg 8.50 p. m.r- -

MirrtiB Accomhoba
burg daily except Sundav
topping at station,, Tat ji'M7.00 p. m.

p m
3

. a.
i

.

na

a

m; Lewistown S
am; lit. Tnion

Sam
o ia ami

'p.

's

'ifta.

all

McVsn,..::''
45 a m ; Petersbarg 7 n . m
7 15 a m ; Tyrone 7 S4 . u7 55 a m ; Altoona 8 15 B .
1 85 p m. r'Vcj

m
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia
; HarrisburgaiSpm; JtiS ?rU
swistown 4 68b n: : Hmi,.j.. .ITyrone 6 40 p m 8 Altoonatrg ll3l'pm. ii,

LEWISTOWN DIVISION
Trains Ihsv. r

rov at 6 35 a m. 0 sn - . ... '

Sunbury at 7 05 a n. 1 9i'- - .
3 B ' r

Trains arrive at Lewistown
Milroy at 9 10 a ro. 1 SO nm a ol'n
Kunhurv r ln i . S,.,' raitr

trnoxg division-- .
Trains leave Trreno for Beliefs,,,
ck liaven at M :ui . ? on - n

Tyrone for Curwenavill. na r-- S?r

850am,75Opm. wso4
irsjnsleav.Tvrone for VT

PennsTlvani. Furnu-- . .. c-- ..-
iXCUlIM

m and 8 30 p ui.
Trains srr.f. at Tvrnn. f.n dj, .

and f.rt Htan ."'- -- . owmm, ana 35Trains arrive at Tnmi. r '
villa and Clea,tleM at 7 24 a m, d

Trains arrive at Tyrone lroai'Sco:ia 41
riors Mark and Pennsviv.ai- - P..10 m .f ' B'. ' '

f - . a. w y ui.

Philadelphia & Reading Eailrasi

Arrangeinent ttt Paasengi r Trails,

Jvmb i6th, 1882.
TVatas Itavt HarrUkurm a, hilt- -

f v wr, i . ...

. a BUH sav a.,-

a

a

nri-.- ii.ra via Allentown. T
anrl N.1 m ".For New York via PhardelphiaandMBo- -.
Brook Route." C 32 7 60 a m.
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 60, 9S0aa,ri
and 4 00 p ni.

For Reading at 5 20, & 25, 7 S3. M a a1 4 3, 4 00 and 00 n m.
For Pottsviilo at 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 a bl w)

1 4 5 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schsvutiii,
S nsqnehanna Brarch at 2 40 p a fm
Auburn, 8 10 a in.

For Allentown at 6 20, 7 50, 9 AO- ,- va,
and 4 00 p m.

The 7 50 am, and 1 45
through cars lor New
town.

SVSDjtYS

p m

via

Allentown way stations ,tat,For Reading, Philadelphia way.uiisai

Train for Harrxtimrg at filUmt:
Leave New York via Allentown at f0 .

1 00 530 pn.
Leave New York viaBound BrookRaau"

Philadelphia 7 45 a m, I !0,4tat4
6 30 pm, and 12.00 midnight, armag a!

Harrixburr 150. 8 20. S !!.". m. .J12 lOand 9 40 a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 HQ 9 45 a m t6V
6 50 and 7 35 r m.

bai
A.aa- -

For and
and

and

and

Leave Pottsville at 00, 9 00 a. b. aaa 44
p m.

Lear Reacting- - at 4 50, 7 80, U!sa,
1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10.25 p m.

Leave Pottsville na Schuvlkill and 3an)ca
hanna Branch. 8 )." a m. and 4 44 ?a.Leave AIlentowr-a- t 6 00. 8 40 a a.ll li.
4 30 and 9 05 p m.

Leave Sew York via Allentown, XiUp.
m. Philadelphia at 7 35 J m.

Leave Reading ai 7 3ii a m and W.am.
Leave Allentoan at 9 05 p m.

STEEITOI BR 4KB,
Leave HARRISBLKG for Pa.Mon.Lotk- -

iel, and Steeltao daily, except Sandav.sU,
6 40, 9 35 a rr, 1 35 and 9 40 p m i. dailv. ex

cept Saturdaa and Sundav,
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p.m.

Ketarnmgv'arave STEBLTlS dailv, e-
xcept S unday, 6 10, 7 0O, 10 (K 1 1 43'a ,

2 10 and HMO p :n ; daily, exespt SJmdT
and Sunday., 6 10 p m, and oa Satsnttf
only, 6 10 and 6 W p m.

C. G- - HAN-COtK- .

Gsntral Patt'r and Jint.
r. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

Wunted
ACE.MS! AC;rTSI ACEVIil

TJiirty-TIne- e

leurs Among
CUSS WILD IHDIAKSI

9TtW&fAlhkTitocTTrn Tfwg
twm ammg omr jtumma, ( w.ia it iMsiawiBw- x-

By Gen. Sherman.
TMa aew work m at aaea aDBerrlMj fie er '
aarava moI rmtw CtaWc. aa, r Om.
SVaae. Cea. .VJWraiaei. A. StenraL an, Maaaaai ef Ba

anIHa. ClI.OuFtaTO-'lalKM- M

tV erar err." Biaaer ViuT iJIrtkeaaU ew"--"

.aeeael It la eea eeaji aaUeaae eweea
r aaa ladiaaa area ntjaheA, follr leeeeua, e

Mate, aap jHe. eta. B to leeiew
eineilaaeeeef thaaattiar, ea4 ef teawea aa Tweea,

BRaere, Ber.ee Bafleaa, eta, WraUr H
LtreralaaOfaatWeaeaaklaewa. 414 eeeeae' er
WHfc Betel Eafrarlasa ea, Saperk
Ha la IS eolore rreea plmeaareplM waea tf lee C

ireiuawul eaareeaa jar eta lliealaara
ASEXTBI Tk.reaaeoaieaeweeeeXlMaIeBe

IS to 1. .Ve aauiaaKi. . afeaaianraje 1

trains
York

lean

Tin jjmial Tmm aea. Oe ar
raa aarrteulare anel fr. A tea pia'aea rieat ee

mddmm far a feeai eaaaia. atdreaeawealeeeei.
a. D. woerraraoTov a ctx. auaraeea.

CArTIO SOTICE.
A M. seraneear. herrhveautiunedarain

trespassing upon the land, of
ersigned, in i avette, Delaware

townnbip, by fisbinz. auntitg' er aay

other way.
Jonathan KLier C O Shelly
Tfm Branthofftr A U Karts
Henry S piece Pavid Smith
Catharine Knrts S Owen Erase
John Mc.Veen Teaton Benner

B Dirain C. F. ripicber
W Smith John I Aukar
J Kurti JBGarber

Henry Auker S M Kluflaiaa
Lucien Dunn J F Detlra

W ilostetler David HnnberfaT
Jesse Pines Arnold Tirne,
Jacob Hoop,. Levi K Mjers

V , e

Every family should bave a conntf
paper. Subscribe for tbe Aram"
publican.

place at which to h.vs sale bi'.b prrnH

i t

aMia.ieT friiiri Hatefail
i a

UmL'rgrrrrn-Ki-Wn.r.rw- . BaTJMJJfiaafteaaaaa!eilai


